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OUR WEATIlEft PROPHETS.

1HO PB.IDICTIOMS.

TVn ( oarid of Mnrntn
Litward-nh- nt Cold

Indcpvndfint Viihr rroplietn.
The science of meteorology is still in

It infancy. About fourteen yeari ago
Uxe first prediction, being then colled
"probabilities," were made by tlie signal
serrice. In order to secure accurate ob-

servation Uken by over two hundred
obierve.ro located in different parts of the
United Nfale,. and all taken at exactly
th aanio instant of time, it was decided
by Congress to make these observers
amenable to military discipline by en-

listing Item in the nijrnal corps of the
army. The wisdom ol this meiisure, it
is claimed by the officers of the service,
is amply proven by the clock work pre-

cision with which each man performs
fcis duty. Three times daily, at in-

tervals of eight hours, is he noting the
reading of his instruments: First, the
weight of the elastic force of the
phere as shown by the barometer; sec- -

. . , i . ... epna, ine relative miniiuiiy or per ci-u- i ui
moisture contained in the air, as de- -

, tarwined by the hygrometer; third, the
11 , . i a ; a: . t .1...Velocity, iorce ana uirecuoa ui uio

"wind, as per anemometer; and lastly,
the kind, ainount and direction, of
clouds, and amount of rainfall. For the
Burnose of brevity this is reduced to
cypher form, and within thirty minutes
Irom the tune the tirst instrument is react
the full observation is received by tele
graph at the office of the chief signal
officer in this city.

These observation ollices are distributed
N?rer everi aection of the country from
Florid ao Oregon. They record their

bservations at exactly the same moment
OVashinjiton time). 1 herefore when re
ceived ut headquarters and their facts
and figures charted upon a map of the
United States, the chart becomes a simple
photograph of the conditions existing in
the atmosphere at that moment It is
from thia chart that the predictions for
the following day are made. By draw-i- n

z a lice connecting all stations of the
V.me barometric pressure the area of
lowest barometer is easily located. Moist
air being ligh r than dry, the center of
low barometer oecomes tlie storm center,
This center has no wind direction geo
graphically, the atmosphere moving with

rotary motion upward ana tue sur
rounding air being drawn toward the
center. The winds always blow from a
heavy atmospheric pressure toward the

--vrint of leat resistance, moving spirally
truward toward the Btorm-cente- r.

The low area is usually several hun- -

v-- J miles in extent. When the storm
la stationary its form is nearly circular.
but wAen moving eastward its sides are
depressevd until it becomes an oval, the
depression being proportionate with its
velocity. Twenty-fou- r hours is the aver-
age time required for a storm to travel
from the Mississippi river to New York,
and nearly! the same time from New
York to Newfoundland

these
K.uai t cuaiuiq tug ntuueuto tu v i

fourteen y ears and find a complete record
of every storm that has occurred during
that time; where formed, the direction
and velocity with which it traveled
across the country, and all the natural
phenomena attend" at upon it from its in
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ntlon to its dissipation. It is the ac
)yacy of these records that has enabled

United States to take the first place
Vng all nations in the progress made
the science of meteorolosTT ; and it is

study of them that enables the iudi
on officer of the signal service to de- -

the formation of a storm in its in
icy and to foretell the path it will
and give warning accordingly.

course Btorms is universally
rd. No storm of the Pacific coast

us, as, in crossing successive'
e several ranges of mountains inter
ig, the atmosphere is forced up to

n elevation that all moisture is con-- 1

by cold and it descends the east- -
ope of the Kocky mountain! a per
dry air; indeed, so void of all hu- -

.v that hunters cure fresh meat in
niddle of summer by hang- -

it on the limbs of trees, and the
for a hundred miles east of the hills

. is a barren waste
"Mfanw tf mir lAvoniaf utAmni fnrm tn

4i,- - L
collector,"

the continue their course 8Pea'teri
over Europe unm aissapatea by en

some range of mountains. Be
tween July and October the United
States is usually visited bv irom one to
three heavy storms, which come up
the Indies, crossing the extreme
Southern in a northeasterly direc-
tion, then following up the coast
violent gales always attend. It is claimed
that millions of dollars are annually

10 snipping interests of the Atlan
tic ports by means of the warnings dis.
played by the signal service several
hours in advance of these storms

k ii . ttorn wave is an immense river oi air
flowing the Arctic regions south
ward through British America, and cn
tering the Inited States between the

mountains and the Great Lakes,
when U spreads out and South. It

comes from the same direction,
and usually .takes twenty-fou- r

hours to travel from St. Paul, Minn., to
New York An the
cold waves come from tho Northwest it
would be natural to suppose that the
warm waves come irom the equatorial
region. But such Is not the ease. Thev

Uo come from the Northwest.
observations become more general over
the entire world, it is presumed that this
seeming will be explained.

Every few years some person suddenly
pains notoriety as weather prophet by
predicting snow or raiu several months
in advance. They usually that
their are baeod upon some
astronomical influence. The claim that
there is any ground for such
im ui,micu uy ine uesi authority. Kely
jog upon tne constancy of which
nas tieen established by observation
may preaict tlio thttracter of

in the with a fair d-- '
accuracy. Observations co-- '"

au century at v fiu the United
".hat the cliiuete of f
fjieeisery the same l'roi
one extreme rill eeit
by another; that the
fall is the same, the i
'ho tame, tha mean dr

-- -,. ---

the Mme, and the mean of the last frost
in spring and the tlrat hi autumn the
same. If several months have boon un-

usually warm, or extremely cold it is not
to be" supnosed that the climate has
chsnifed and that the succeeding months
will be similar in character; but wo
should rather anticipate weather of au
opposite description, as we know that all
fluctuations of temperature are soon
equalized. In the same manner, if the
nuow and rain-fa- ll for the year have been
considerably less than the mean precipi-
tation, it is equally certain that the next,

vear. or the succeeding two years, v.:ll
be proportionately large. It is probalM?
upon this general law 01 equalization

our independent, weather prophet
depends for any foreknowledge he may
gain. l?ut it is not specific enough as to
liouiwtanes ana nates 10 uo 01 any prac
tical value. HWi i nylon Star.
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Animal nnd Earth Vibrations,
Ycrv probably not only fish but ani

mals and some birds hear as much by
the vibration of the earth as bv the
ound traveling in the atmosphere, nnd

depend as much upou their immediate
perception of she slightest tremor of the
earth as upon recognition by the ear in

ocean,

the manner familiar to ourselves. When
rabbits, for instance, arc out feeding in
the grass, it is often possible to get quite
close to them by walking in this way,
extremely slow, and carefully placing
the foot by slow degrees upon the
ground. The is then merely
pressed, and, ana not steppea upon at
all, so that tnere is no jar. ay aoing
this I have often moved up within gun-
shot of rabbits wittiout the least aid from
cover. Once now and then I have
across a straight at Some-

thing, however, depends on the direc-
tion of the wind, for then the question
of acent comes in. lo some degree it is
the same with hares. It is certainly the
case birds, as pigeons, a flock
of them, will remain feeding only just
the other side of the hedge, but if you
stamp the earth, will rise instantly. So
will rooks, though they will not ny lar
if you are not armed. Partridges cer-

tainly secure themselves by their atten-
tion to the faint tremor of the ground.
Pheasants do bo too, and make off,
running through the underwood be-

fore any one is in sight. The most sensi
tive are landrails, and it is dillicult to
get near them, lor this reason. 1 nougn.
the mowine grass must conceal an ap
proaching person from them as itcon-ceal- s

them from him, these birds change
their positions, no matter how quietly
he walks. Let him be as cunning as he
will, and think to cut off corners and
cross the landrail's retreat, the bird
baffles him times in ten. That it is
advised of the direction the pursuer
takes by the vibration of the surface is
at least probable. Other birds Bit, and
hope to escape by remaining till
they detect the tremor coming direct to-

ward them, when they rise. Itain and
dry weather change the susceptibility of
the surface to vibrate, and mav some
times in part account for the wildncss or

of birds and animalstamcnesspreparation of daily weather WP"!1nt
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walked

he has only to lie on the
ground with his ear near the surface ;

but, being unused to the experiment, he
will at lirst only notice the heavier
sounds, as of a wagon or a cart-hors- e. In
recent experiments with most delicate
instruments devised to bIiow the cosmic
vibration of the earth, the movements
communicated to it by the tiles, or by
the " pull" of the sun and it ho
been found almost impossible as yet to
carry out the object, so greatly are these
movements obscured by the ceaseless and
inexplicable vibrations of the solid earth.
There is nothing unreasonable in the
supposition that, if an instrument can
be constructed to show these, the cars oi
animals and birds living organisms,
and not iron and steel should be able to
discover the tremors of the surface. Lift
of tlie Fid .

Luminous Lizards.
"Some of the geckos have a remarka

ble arrangement for clinging to the wall,
and in the East I have observed them at
twilight climbing or crawling along the
wall over. uiy head just like flies, and
upou these insects they mainly feed. One
of the most curious has the faculty of be
coming'lumirious at will, and they have

r .v, xt;.;DU:v.,.t been observed crouching on a limb,
e- - like coal of fire. Afnend...).) fr ati L'leaimng just a

coast, in force aa thev "lne. als0 a ooBtinued the
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was on a trip through Asia
once, ana saw a reniarKauie collection oi
these fire bodies.

"They had been tramping through a
rough country for several days, and one
night came to cutnp iu a thick scrub
forest, and, the tents being set, they
turned in. My friend's native servant
slept in tho same tent with him, and in
the middle of the night all hands were
awakened by a territic scream from ihe
man. who. when the others' awoke, wan--
rushing about the tent yelling at the top
of his voice, nnd literally raining what
what appeared to be coals of tire. After
a while they got him calmed down, and
the luminous objects were founl to be
merely the innocent lir.ards. Attracted
by something, they had crawled into the
tent, and were roaming over the pros-
trate sleeper, when one happened to cross
his face hence all tlie trouble.

"No," said the scientist, in answer to
a question, "no oho has ever solved the
problem of the curious light that these
animals emit. It is a light so luminous,
in fact, that you can rend by it, yet gives
out not the faintest heat; it also gluams
brightly when the animal is plurgcd into
the water; in fact, it ia one of the puz-

zles that never has and probably never
will be solved. Citu:innatiKnguirer.

A riauo lu a Tent
On a certain Btreet in Denver ia a stone

mansion of surpassing elegance, which,
with its grounds, cost nearly $1,000,000.
iirectly opposite, on a vacant lot, is a
ent, boarded up inside as far at) tho

angle of the roof. The back end ot it
s pierced with a tstovrpipe ana in tne
out end are a uoor and winaow. in tne

window haue a curtain of costly lace
nd in the tint is a piano of exquisite
ue. The tent itelf did not cobt over

The piaao, upV " "i
ide lire a1'

I T

How tha Family JUnngefl.
' Well, how many of the people in this
metropolis are worth v onlv so fur ns a
melt) veneer miiKes mem so, wrmn a
New York correspondent of the Vtica
Obntrrtr. Here is a very interesting true
storv, and 1 am sorry to be obliged to
omit the mimes. There lived in a Brook,
lyn boa riling house a geutloinan, his wlfo
and pretty daughter. Ho was a sales-

man it. a "liroadway dry goods house,
and hiaoalary was f 3,000 a year. He
had saved f 10,000 in the course of thirty
yen rs of hard work. Last summer the
wife and the daughter went to llridge-himpton- ,

1ong Island, for a little recre-H- i
ion, and there met ft young man from

Chicago, who instantly fell completely in
love with the young woman. He seemed
to have monev. and the father was sent
for to tou.e down and look him over.
The man of business ascertained in half
an hour that the youngster was the son
of a rich merchant who was rated among
the miilionsby the commercial ascucies.
Indeed the Chicago merchant and
his wife were at that moment
in Uridgeharnpton. The Brooklyn
man formulated a scheme and hurried to
Brooklyn to put if into execution. In
that city of churches there are to let fully
appointed mansions in which arc not
only furniture, but bedding, table ware,
silver service, china, lace curtains, piano
nnd library. The best of them come
high, to be sure, but they are exceeding-
ly sumptuous, nnd to live in them is to
enjoy life as though you owned mem.
Our Broadway salesman at $.1,000 a year
hired oue of these, elegant furnished
houses for six months, paid two months
rent in advance, moved in, sent word to
his wife and daughter to invito tho Chi
cago folks home with them, 1 hey louna
their newly made Brooklyn acquaintan-
ces living" in one of Brooklyn's finest
dwellings. Tho practical eye of tho
Chicago merchant saw that it must

an income of at least $15,000 a
year to even live in such a house more
likely it would require double that
sum. The Brooklyn man evidently
was very rich, and his daughter
was doubtless well worthy to be the
wife of his son. They had a very pleas-
ant visit. The boy pressed his suit. He
was asked to come again in a .few weeks
and get his answer. He did so, nnd was
accepted. The girl could not then bo
married too soon, and December was
named. Accordingly, just before the
holidays there was a grand wedding in
the mansion. There was a big handful
of Chicago guests who congratulated the
young man from Chicago on his good
luck in getting so pretty a bride, and one
apparently with such well-to-d- o parents.
It was a very successful wedding, and
the bride is very happy presumedly in
her Chicago home; but the Brooklyn
man's lease of the mansion ran out on
the 15th of this month, und he is now
back in tho boardmg-house- , and still
selling goods iu tho Broadway house at
$3,000 a year. Almostall of the $10,000
is gone too. But he has married his
daughter to tho son of a millionaire, and
she has promised to take care of him.

Animal Suicides.
The London Lancet, in a recent article

on suicide observed that no animals
below.manever destroy themselves. This
is a surprising assertion to come from a
scientific journal, for it is singularly at
variance with fact. It is too late to
moke a serious attempt at denying the
tendency of many animals to kill them-
selves, nnd while it. may be said, und
perhaps with some measure of truth, that
this tendency is a result of domestication,
the admission of that docs not change
the primary fact. All naturalists have
noted animal suicides, and most of them
have recorded cases in which tho exist
ence of a deliberate purpose was as

in cases of human suicide. The
dojr, perhaps, is most prouo to self-d- e

struction, and dog suicides have been
committed for many reasons, as becauso
of old age and growing infirmities, or
because of humiliation on account of
punishment, or through jealousy, or
grief at the loss of a loved master or mis-

tress. A few months a"o several cases
of unmistakable suicide occurred among
the Esquimaux dogs attached to Coin
mander Schley's Arctic expedition.
These animals could not endure the warm
weather here, and they deliberately
jumped overboard, and held their legs
btitf so as to insure their sinking.

Those who at this day deny tho occur-
rence of animal suicide no doubt do so
in tho vain hope of bolstering up the
theory of instinct which all modern sci-

ence negatives. It is terrible to some
people to have tur admit that animals
often exhibit degrees of intellection
which it is impossible to distinguish
from reason, but facts are much stronger
than theories, and the facts in this case
nvike it impossible to maintain seriously
such a statement as the Lancet has made
itself responsible for. New York Tribune

A Devil rish One Hundred Feet Long.

We find the following in a letter writ-
ten to Professor Buird, United States fish
commissioner: Captain Kecno states that
when lishing on the Grand Bank, in
latitude 44 degrees north, longitude 50
degrees west (.approximately) he found
floating at the surface near his vessel ono
of the large squid, the body of which
measured as accurately as it could be
from a dory, was fifty feet long, while
the teutack'9, all of which were intact
aud uninjured, were longer than the
body, making the entire length more
than one hundred feet. Tho tentacles
were larger around than the body of a
stout man. He cut the squid up and
boated aboard threo dory-load- prob-
ably about three tons' weight, aud he
estimates that there was at least one to
two more boat-load- s which he left to
drift away. I have frequently heard of
hshcrmen finding pieces ot tentacles, etc.,
which might belong to animals nearly or
mute as larre as the one above mentioned
butl have never before met with any one
who haa had the fortune to see entire
such a king of mollusks. The informa
tion which he furnishes seems to le of
more than ordinary importance, siin e it
enables us to form more accurate tsti
mates of the maximum growth attaiiied

t "devil fish."

Joyfully Astonished.
Mr. James Brunt, Deputy Sheriff, Bal-

timore, Maryland, writes: In an experi-
ence of thirty years 1 have become ac-

quainted with numerous speci-
fics for coughs and colds, but never bo
fore experienced such surprising efficacy
as was obtained from the Bed Star
Cough Cure. I was attacked with a se-

vere deep seated cold and cough. I suf-

fered for some time, and tried ttis valu-
able remedy. I was completely cured by
he tiffc tf tone bottle.

Perseverance is the foundation 'of tho
success of every undertaking

ty iu

Tim leprous dlstilment,
such an omuity Viilli bUxxt of man,

That.mvift aa qtiieksilver.il cuuiws through
Tlia natural cut and allyof tit body,"

and causes the aWintobwoiive "harked about.
most, laar like, with vile and loathsome
crust. ' Such are the of diwasea ana
morbid liile, tlie onlv antidote for which is to

bted

whose alTwt
HnltU

erTwta

inise Hnd ivpiiliitu the hver an odlce ail- -

mirulilv performed by Dr. Tierce s "Uoldeu
Meuiriil Umi'overv.

Ckhtaix trifline flaws ait as disgracefully
on a rlmnieter of lesiice aa a ragged but
ton on a court dress.

No ladv nwd be without Mr. Plukbanig
Vegetable t ompourtd beenuse he is far dia-tu-

Irofli dru'ir Ktoraw. The proprietor send
It noxtiiire lmid bv mail ffom !vnth Mass,-- in
thrt lunn of loKtMigw trf pills: price, II per
box. or six for Kend for the "Oilide to
HeulUi," Wliirh gives full particulars.

Ttli: fow handsome Women of Turkey are,
iintoi'tuind nevor to marry lost their beauty
he innrivu.

Youitf: men or middle-nRe- d ohe, 'suffering
front nervous nobility Ktnu Kinareu weaK
nuKscs. should tnd three letter stamps for il
lustrated book HURRoxtino; sure means of cure.
AiUlrcsa olid s Medical Association, uunaio.

VrfK lTnitd States government has in it
employ 400 John Smiths and 800 Joneses and
Johnsons.

It's no s'eeret that Dr. Pierce's Compound
Extract of Smart-Wee- is composed of best
genuine French brandy, distilled extract of
smart-wee- d and Jamaica (finger root, with
raniohor essent. and constitutes, therefore.
the best remedy yet known for colio or
einmos. morbus, diarrhonft, dysentery
or bloodv-flux- , or to break up colds, fevers
and inflammatory attacks. 60 cents. By
druggists.

. I r is good discretion not to mat Much of
any man at tho first, because ona cannot hold
out that proportion.

A hundred vftnrs mieht be spent in search
of a remedv for Catarrh. Cold in the Head
nnd Hay Fever, without finding the equnl of
r.iy s cream Kami, it is appneu wnu inn
ringer. Being pleasant and safe it sujfcr-sede- s

the use of all liquids and snuffs. Its
eiroet is magical. It relieves at once, and
cures many cases Which baffle physicians.
Price .M) coots at druggists ; cents by mail.
Elv Bros., Owego, N. Y.

Ely Bros., I have used two bottles of your
Cream Bnlm for Catarrh since December. A
sore in my nostril the cause of much suffe-
ringhas entirely healed ; have used no other
medicine. This spring I feel bettrcan walk
nnd work with morn ease than I have in any
spring since lbtil.-- E. AY are, Hopeful, Va.

I am on my second bottle of Ely's Cream
Bnlm, being a sufferer from catarrh since I
was a child, but with this medicina I am be-
ing cured. Wm. E. Dayton, Brooklyn.

"Rough on Pain" Planter.
Porous and strengthening, improved, the

best for backache, pains in chest or side(rheil-mutism- ,

neuralgia. 'j5e. Dnigglsta or mail.

Wouldst see blithe looks, fresh cheeks beguile,
Aye, wouldst see December smile I

Vi ouldst see hosts of new roses blow!
Carboline makes the hair to grow
On the buldest ofbeads

" Itouah on 4 ougha."
Ask for " Rough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, 15c.
Liquid, Uhc.

Catarrh or Itaa Hladder.
Stinging.iiTilHlion, inflammation, all Kidney

and I. riuary Complaints, cured by"Buchu-Paiba.- "

1.

Fob dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of spir-
its and general debility in their various forms,
aleu as a preventive against fever and ague and
otheriutermittent fevers, the

Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard &. Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is tha bent tonic ; and for patients recover-
ing Irom fever or other sickness it has no equal.

The Hope of 111 Nation.
Cliililren,hlowintleveiojinent,puiiy,ecrawny

and delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer."
In Dakota there is a lake thirteen feet deep

which is truzen solid to tbe bottom.

Import ii tit
When you vlait r Ira New Vurk cltjr, t4Tbac;iijra,

fxprt'MM(9 and $:t oarriat him, ami atop at tbo Orat.il
UniuD Hutel, oppuntte Grand (.Jfuiiral dnpot.

tit unit rooiiiM, ftttd up at a oo.t of ona millloa
dollar, $1 and upward prdsy, European plan. Kt
valor. uppiiad vt itti th bnt . lioraaoara.
taHa and 'l(d railroad l't all dtipota. Kami haa

t'u )itm bfttlwr fur Im money at tlia Grand UuiuA
Hot, ibao at aut outer nrOclaa uotol in tho oity.

Ik you would not haw affliction visit you
twice, iLHtcu ut once to wiiat it ta(;ne8.
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TRADtjMABlC

Abtolutrlu
free from Oplatrm, t'.tnrtir and roisont.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
( or t'oMarlia. arc Taroat, Unaracatraa, Inflnriaaa,

Coldm llrua. bltla. I rouj, w kala toaik,
Aathinu. Q ulnar. Pnlna ! aeat. atkar

.r.t'ti..ua ..t i.tu 1'krant aad taaaa
Faica 50 vt a BarTLic at Uai uoiaia in Duuaa

iaKlUAKU.VOMICLiataPAT.
Balllaiara, Barflaaa, . I. A

a) 'fTX
a r .5 S

i 2 if I

I 1 1
V. ACjr

J

.MK.lf.ioap.
1 ciiur.Titt pleat;

THIS PLASTER
Acta dtractlrn ion tha mxu
clca and th oei vca ol taa
bacft, toe Ml vi atl

FOU ALL
I.unc TrottbiM. w ha that
locul or dacplT taud tit.t
p tir wui b rtnd t

lnatant rallaf by ai
I'iylQH Uaiweai. tue akaul
der bladei

SHARPr Far Kidney TrenfcVa,
ItttcuiuauaiM. N aura' f a
fain m the Stda nnd Bu,a
Acb, itiry are a cariaia
aua fjecay cure.

8aUkr Drsiaiita for a
or
it.

j
loaata. or fla (vr 1.

alalia aa recclat
0.y tir.ta rflmlila,lall
T" ilo at kaaaltta,
1 1 ateau. ftoatoB.

vraaaiol

THE OPIUM-HABI- T
1A-II- .V I ltl l. ADV'M F. KKKK.

Dr. J. C. HOFFMAN; Jetferson.vyUi

BRUCELINE!
Ot.anK-r'- gray hau loin natural culor. Kocuiu wended
bylfatiiiia pnyaiciant and i:tieuiiLa. Hud lor oiroulat
aud rrit'tt, ai.

M, iK I 4 J!, Mxlli Avt., Nw Yvrk.

W nt J . C. ilaU.Mc'ta auaboro. IU

pVIR'S httHQ KLUIB

W. l iJaJ U. U atv
W ia,t. N. lajt.il. i...li at.- A j4j

uilobd s
Is !wpra In h mnt emM nmn bj n fully

lanntntl with kll th dUil, ! prictlntl pbtrnii' f.
rh ocmih1ntton nd proportion narpirlil, iJtnd,.

n, mn(lrk,. ftl dmk.ftnd th,r ratnodlnl tnl,
ioluilft!clliMtn Hood'i Nnprllt, tun no.

known to tint noullclnM, tiu lrln to Hnoa I 8sr--

wprtlttrtth nd onrtl pow,r tirpMint orory
ithor preparation. . '

1 trnublod ni7 much llh drtfrwptilt and oould
nd nothing to ralloT ma till 1 triad Hood'a daraa- -

parilla, and It haa dona wondora for aao. 1 would rooom- -

Mn It toarary ona, aa It haa halpod ma mora titan
an othar ramodj 1 ooaid tot.1' k'mto. PoaLCR, In- -

lanapolia, Ind.

Purifies the Dlood
'Hood'a Stmapartlla aa a Mood ptirlfar haa no oqnal.

ft tnnaa tha STatra, atrantthannand inviajnratoa, string
aawllfa. I tiara takan It for kldnj oomplalnt. with Uio

feat rmmlta: haro naad aarrral bottlra In my family and
w aatlafled that IU raputatlon la marltad." D. it.
BAUNIima, 11 Toarl Stroat. Cincinnati, Ohio.

For twanty yaara 1 ham boon atBlctad with rliauma
lim. Bafora IKK'. I found no rallaf, bnt (raw worao

till 1 w almoat hlpla. 1 thon began taking Hood'a

Harsanarilla. and It did Bio mora good than all tho
othar modlcina 1 avor Bad." H. T, Balcom, bMrlar,

Ilond'a Saratoarilia ta anada by O. I. HOOD CO ,

Uwrlk Maaa. Hold by all dmggiita. l; i fot at

100 p
D 0
SL St.

oseat

til RADWAY'S

.RELIEF
tl KKS AND PREVENTS

faolda.Courfca, Bora Throat, Inflammatlona,
Bhaumatiam, xranralgia, Headaoha,

Toothache, Asthma, B 11cult
BroaUllng-- .

rrUKS THR WOKKT PAINS In from nno to
twonty aainntoa. Not one Nwtir afuir ad.

erUaoaaaat naad any ana nL Kiilt V ITU PAIN.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Is at Cure for EVory Fain, Sprains, Ttrnlaow

Pnlaa la the Hark, Cfcenf or I.tanast
It was tha Klrnt and Is the Only

hkt Itrttintly Mot tk mi lenioUtinff pUn. nT
nVafd onrM i)or.sVio. tutbr of th

!tttltBitpatiD, or B r othr gUnris or rgaai
If aMisod with thrMtuA

PNEUMONIA,
tft ny lnflnmtlftn of tb inUrnai ofa or at

aortDM, ur ivoar m coin, I1" D
lime, but apply Ha !' R!1'.,! or t,9 prt aict--
Witn emnu(in or r.ir,ui na car tn ji"".

A ttstpMnfal m feftll a tunblttr ml wtr will iu a tw
Vnuta euro Cranna, Hpatrnia, Knur HloKiaoh, HarV- -
vara, NarvmiiifM, Hlftnplwanaaa. Hcm Hnach,
aJinrrncva. Jjj.ae1.ta17, UttUo, riaiuianur, aaa ail laiar

u paina.

MALARIA
Cl KKD IN ITS WORST FORMS.

Tharo in not a mwtadiai t In tho warld tht will
enro Snd Agno and all oV'r alalatl a, bttioaa

a atnar rarara, aion nr KAiitVA x 'n ri l.l'.aaiiuirkaa n adVay'h
fitly etula nor bollla.

Dr.

ittuiv itia.n.F.
bjr Urugglata,

Railway's Sarsaparlan Resolrcnt,
mc unc-H- i dluulv runiritn.

Far tha Cora of All Cbrsale DUeut
Chranio Rhaumatiani. RoreftiU Ayphtl.tla Jora.
lainta, ato. imm our book an Van real, aio.; prina

wantf-flv- en UK li'kHde.Ar Kw.linar. lira
C'onicli, Oaacrct AfTeetionft, Hleediuc of the Lunga,

Bpfp8ia,. wur peaah, Ttaite Hwellinc. TuwurN,
qdIm. Klotohna. feruutiitna m( tha Hici Ill-4- r Mi

1 i eeaaaa. C a tit. Dramr. Rioksta. MaJi Hhatam
hitie, Oonaumpllou, Diabetaa, Ividjaejr, filatidor, JLiyer

uompiauta, ato.
HCIlOintTI-iA.- ,

Wfcather transmitted bf parorjtaor acqnlrad. ia within
tha curative ranee of the hA USA rA It 11,1,1 AN
KKSOI.VKNT.

have baon mid a wbara peraont have barn
c tod with Borefula mm tbtT ua to !M, :v and

40 yara mt aa, br UK. IIADWAY'N MAKA-rAUII.LlA- N

KKM)l,Vl,N 'f a ro.poend
f mffrodiftnta of aitraordinai medicai propoiiioa,

eaMtanai i ponry, repair and taftforaia the
broken dawn and waitbd body. Qaiuk, p)eaant, ante
and permanent in ita traataaont and oui, tiold by all
drti.tu. On dallar ta. bvttla.

Br. Railway's Regulating Pills
For the cn re of nil dianrdara'af the I.r,Kowele, K itinera, Mlad.tar, Nttrvoua Ilsaaa ; o(
Appellt. Headaoha. Onnailnation. Cotivaaia. lndi.
a; eat ton. Iyai.epBia, nilieusntM, Fevor, InlWinmattan
oi me ni a and all dcr ana; omenta of tha

Viaoera. Pnriy frgetabie, oAtaUuiaLg no nar
ry, iiirui, vrneirupr.ouBnn.gTt.
rrirw, xj cania por dux. roia
r.S.iH a teller alamo UKAI)

dotal

H&akin

Curos

tioweia

32 W arrfn St., New York, for

I r all drngriata.
VAV Co., Na.

"halae and rua."
TO TH K Tl Jtl.U;. Be iu. ar da-- k for Redway'a,

and aea that the name "Radwajia on what you buy.

HOP PLASTER
Whatioth.xu.ofmLflkring wltli Baoltaaho.

Pain 1 n tho Bide or Kip, SoiaUca, UhoumaUam,
Kidnay Placaaua. Orlok, BUtobeo, Bwollos and
triad Htuolc. Chaat and X.un trounloa, or any
aort of pain or aoronoas, olthar local or darp-aaato- d

whan a Bop Flaatar will flv lnatont
roUaff Prepared from BuiaTindj ritoh, Canav.
da Balaam, and tho Ttriuao of
Hopa. Tha boat atrougtLvoiLina' plaatar arror
known. TDoiiaanda aay Bold by all daalota.
Mallad on roooiptof prlao, SBo., S for 1.00.
HOP FLaBTira OOHTPANT, Aoaton, Maaa.

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-M-

OI'R LEADER,
Wa oflar an I to lu H P. munniad Enarloa ar1
. aohd haar, oO ft. bltira:. rig

forwparatl.a, oa eara. $1,100. Knana on a'
Inaa. beDil for circular IB). B. V. PA

ON'M, Maaufaoturraof allatyla Autou
(nr., from t toJ 11 r. : alao I'nllrja, H8ualtuK. tlmira. M Y. Box 1800.

Dr. U. L.

A.

ao.

Patent Electr

tSrTrll tTMa5M!y

o
A HUH

l.nao o
Vonlh'
Wonkadllur tiaul

UUftU. 46 Canal Btraot

R. U., THAT
Lorllkrd'B Cli

haariDff r& tin tu ,

K oaa Leaf Una cut
Kavy CUpptnge, 1 11,11 )Hlla
ika boat aud uupcat. quail L conalt

CONSUFIP"
I baveapoaatlvereinady (urtbea)

Im tbuntanda of eaaa of ibe wurr
eiaaiilur liaa been cured. 1 iidd, t,

in ttifflcary,llirtl 1 wi I lan.l TWO
tofftther with a V I L'ABI KTKKaTI
u fcaj auflerer. in e (rai ndP.

aVtt. T. A. KLUCL U, Ui a

GOSSAMER CASKENTi
To mtruduoo "Happy Uaya," our new

trattd MbkuziUA, irco ai
lie cla in el a.ijie fur H luout li.t' hnLt ript.
dire' l ull iv.e Wuierproul 4ea
uitffili with cutalitgua ol ullic i lubbti g
they will al ow lt iu to tlie r friemla ka
aaioS. Ad di hsbPi. li a PI Tf VaY Hti
riuit: woiti.n wtiNotup

1. Cwy'V tit Orry i:'jifJllj. Or'
Stilt tC'Tythti 'a.i r i v in J

I,, ai. I, aanu a iw., Avu,riu, itk tor ii iu' Or " liieiorlt-ia- l l'r
euiJ I f f O r"T a,c

ilar N YN D-- T V I Vt V Cm.. Af.a.j, 1

'1

FurlHaa, anrlehoa and tt ulir.-- n

tha il gallon, and girra atronglh
kffnutlng rrmnikalil rttraa of act
htitnnra, riytMia, l.tltttnan'-as- .

lltar cnraatalnta, ratartlt, rha
trama tlrad foaling cauad bt 0

erllfo.
'Myaonhad aalt o

oalroa of hla lag". Hllhamll
orark opan and ttM. Ha
and I am happy to alal ia i

alaobaan taking Hitoi'a Ha

banaflt."-- J. B. Stahtom.

trensth 3ns
"My dauglitor

drblltty, and UocTaNnraar.
ua. Altar aha Itatl takwn thr
plotaly ciira.t and Imtlt ttp.
that I raconnni'tid llo'td'o
Mrnntrura, Bnpt. Cmnnn-hin-

Company,
"1 bad bao trouhleil

aomatima, OtliT
yiaad to try Hood'a Sarat
bottlaa and am ontlrHy our

parllla haa no ate'al aa a
rr.Tntr., Portsmouth, O.

Hood a Karaapartlia ta

Uwall; Maao. Hold by

H

M

rliaum

IS aa ''ir haa

mm

a al j"- -. "Y'4 , Y- -

mm

mm
IT CTTRES Vt
iaVLI OTPi
,crd TAIL, aa
'awta VIltBOTIi

(and AT OK08 I
'tno KIDNEYS,
UVEK and BOW.

L8, raitorlni U
taom to a haaltny

IT IS BOThiA SAk
N and a SPEC!

It fTRl- - nil Place of
, UTrr, llloailT nnd I rlnDro.oT, l.raral, !inbruJlaaiue, NarTnuollariu

aea, V.rnl
Jannrllrr. Itlllonnnrat
rlio, Jaonr 8lmiric'j. 1

C'onatlpation, 1'ilrn, a

Tlnrli, l.olnm or Hide,Nan.lt atentlaa
m.H it pni O'

3TAfCE NO C
Bond for Il.akitratcd Pal

Wwonlala of ATMoluto Ctu

, HlNT'e UIi.lI

i
la pnnly vrgrtaule, aud th
placed in it.

in u

braziliAh
it ruiinrUiiti'n hw.'Vwr cows

UNCKmiontk

TiWhVo Ira Jc ' r ia

hvo aiii-B- i kmi fVfcA-- VV
Inra fur woi lli ' J 4J
ar-- vni usii t -

X1IK YOI Utf V?f lone taud--,-
Ilia Thr.nl. or VT SKIB1.K J(ON f

('
TflAt
MTKK,

CONKUW I'TION.
For ao). at alt lnia-elata- , iFor hfatoT? of
aar niail.d upon racist of of thia rrmaikl

hUALL hiK, $ I :i i onnd and tirnea. KlK, holdina-- fur p.ra.na roatr
limaa lha qttaatllr. il.Wl. liuci I'M
Illractlona for uaina tooom. I'oUNTi t'o.,
pany,t,g atar packaa-.- . Markor8t...

Ont thla adv. out and Band to aoma anil

4

1

n.

thi

Jl.tURNlfiH
routt
Kim -

'r-- fuimaw-di- uowdi
lif Ikaua U vH'i f11!1 dlt.r.Jjmi nd ita nx, alac

sV- -t la. t

IHKill laBlli IIMtTtwT

V taiu aa if by majtio
h'..l rtaiply niitr
KtteomatiMii, JSh
aohe.Ti'Othathe.lU
Hpia:n HnuH
l!keta. Wud
ranitiy a put up 1)

Tht
wiun lodaced to 11

till 24 twu ox lof
easily Hguro tha i
can c. lu rntwey iu
dr a parkaga an
retiulsr ruiiamei

C ATAU Kll
tarr iUnteiiy uaitiv-l- y enroa. l ift
ftafmfaution guaranteed, btanipa tak

jK. ii. KiuNAKUit. ftole l'roi ntt

We want iocs miot
or tie new fcvk Til I K I 1 U II K

trMin WILD l
Br iKjii"" UB'
tor

r


